
'l'ILI•i PAHISH AND CHURCH 01~ MAlDS MOJ1B'l'ON, COUNTY OF BUCKS. 
BY JouN L. MvRl~S. 

'f'rTI!J Parish of j\laids Moreton contains 1,240 acres anrl iA:J souls (redL1 ()cl1 in 1800 to 'l "LO). 'J'he soil is clayey, altomatccl with grnvcl. 'J'bo l{ivor Ouse bounJs the pal'ish on tho mtst, ~tn(l a bmneh of tho GmnJ .J11nction Uallfl.l passes t hrough it. 1J:he M.mo of the place is dorivell from its l otLliby, boiu g Ol,'igiually a moor, antl lw prolix fi·om two Mniden Sisters of the l'oyvre fh.mily wl10 lm_ilt tl1e ·lmrcl•. Moreton was pat·tly the pl'operty of Walter Giii<n·li, and pttrtly tlwt of Lewons de Newoulmm after the Oonquest. Gifford's lands passod to the noble families of Olare Andley and Statfol'd. The par!tmount manors, to which no Jnnds are annexed, desoeudetl to the Dukes of Hllokinglmm and Oltandos. Do Newcnham's manor passed to l,he family of D'Oyl y, founders of Osuey Abbey, nOil(l' Oxforu, in the reign of Killg Henry I., a11d was uestowed by ·them upon that fO lllld!l;tion. The family of De MoretmJ hdd the manot· under tho Abbey dlll'ing· seve1·al gem rations. After the dissolution of Osney in 151H, King • eury VIII. gl'ant~d tbis manor to Christ Church College, O.x£ord. In 1802, Samuel Chul;chill, Esq., purclmsed the lease of the manor, and it descended to tue Dukes of Buck:ingha.m a.nd Chaudos. In the begiuning of tho mign of King Iildwftrcl I., the .family of PeyVI·a, or PeoVl'e, of ~rocldington, county neds, held a considerable estate here, ana, as 11bove state;d, two pious maidens of this family are traditionally 
~;tatecl to have fouuued the chmch. Hugh Ureenhow held a manor here of the Honour of Glonoestor, in ltJ.OS. It w~w aftorwan1s escheatocl to tho Crown, and was grunted iu 1 · ·3 to All J::iouJs College, Oxfonl, under the no.ma of Gl'oenhow's Manor. In early doomnent!l, t1e est::tlie is called ~(orc;l'bon Ju.·ttt Bucks. This llHLIWl' iu still tlw prOlJorty of the College, but is lwl(l on loa~;c by the ]{cv. WHlimn Andrewos. Iu H ·1.'7, Hiclw.n1 Fowler, EGq., lJOicl an esbate here wltinh pasr;cd to tho h1mborte. An hoir(-)SS of the l:cst 



41G RBUORDS OF DUCKLNGHA M8Hrnm. 
family carried it in marriag·e to Sir Edwnd_ Bagon, Bart., ancl it su bseqnentiy came to the MooT s. In 1605, King Charles II. raised G-eo,.ge Moore, c sq., to the dignity of Bnronel;, as of Maids Moreton, his native place. e soon o.fterwm:ds sold this estu.be o Dr. . l ate, and llying in 1078, w'IJ1on male isSLle, bis t-itle became xLinct. J!Jdw~1rd Bate, son of the doctor, bocamo lessee of tho manors in tl1is parish bslonging to All Souls and Christ Church Colleges, and was t> Magistrate of the Oouuty. He built a mn,nsiou n ar the clmrcb, in. which he died in 1717. This mansion belongs to tho manor callec1 Greeuhow'f;, ::mel is one of the residences of the lessee of the mm1or. Moreton Lodge, ncar the centro of tho villago, bem·ing dn,to 1 715, lately belonged to the Duke of Bncki.ngluun. The Beneli.ce is a R.e t01·y ratsc1 in tho Libee ll.egis at £18 2s. lld . 'l1he n.dvowsou never beloug0d to the possessor of the principAJ manor. 'l'ho Pe.ovros were patrons from tho reign of ~tl w~rJ ., until the tirr~.e of Henry VI., when the advowson passed hy mn.nit\ge to the llrougutons. The Blake- family of Maills Mcn·eton n,ftorwat·<1s possessed it, n.nu font· mem bet·s of ·th!tt l.amily have be on rectors of this pa~·ish. It \Vas subsegaently s old and convoyed to several persons success1voly. t the inclosul'e of the pari h in 1801, laud was assigned to the recto1· iusl;enn of tithe .. 'l'he Rectory Bon so is ~t rnoclurn L1welling on the west side of the chmch, built uy the Jll'ORCnt rector, U-ev. Bolton vV. Johnstone, A.D.] 878, wiLll fi.1uds, rai sed p<LJ·Lly from C2neon Anne's Dounty, pa1·r.ly ll.Y Do11atioHs by tho late 1\Jrs. AnL1rowes UthwabL, atH.l Llu:J rectoL 'l'he prsseu t s ho.ol was builb hy subllcription in 1864, and ·was enlm·ged to n.ocomrnodato onu lmndrcc1 chi] dren in 1 801 . 'l'he following li st of field names has bsen suppliotl by n,n inhabitant 

All mead. Allotments (recout). Barrett's Edg-e. Buckforc1 ( Grea.t & Little). Bruckford Meadow. 

Cttlf'::; Close. Oar bury. 
CHAUIOIORI~ FAnllr. Uha,ttle (r.ong & ~horL). 
CHURCH FALUI. 
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Cltut·elt 1LM1bml. 
Cw::a~s :--Adam'::; Close. Common Homo Close. Crc:tt Close. Hill Clos8. Homo Closo. JVloro ClosG. ( :vr oor?) I 'orLol i\ sh Ulo~;u. H.otmtl Uloso. WiuttlCl' !Till Glm;c. Colgt·ovo (Groat & Littlo). Coll('go F:mn (All Souls). D:tmau'tJ Goshotton. mL1er Stump. l 1'a.r Field. Flax latH1B B8ltind. Follor l1'ielll. (JI'allow ?) 
111 lJI~l.ONGS :--Brook l1'urlong. 1\!Ieadow l•'urlong. vVollmore Furloug. George's Hill. Grass Yard. G nwul Pit l<'ielc1. 
Q -[l.OUNDS. [ferent f:mns). Dait·y Grouml ("l·,on 3 difG L'mLt Grotmd (:i). lVficlLlle OrottJH1 Common. ?Gall Ground. lioaJ Gronnll. Rubble Ground. Stud J3ridge Ground. Hides. Hollowa.y (Gre::tt & Little). Lin so Borton Hedges. 
'l'HI~ LJi:Ys. 

Olo.~e Loyc:. 

C01nmou l.eys. Dq Loys. J\J.icldle G-round Common (v. ubovo). Mill l\I ettclowc1, 
MoJ.UG'l'ON :D'AJm. New Diggin. No 1Ha.n's Groon. North's Field. I \;.go 1-l ill. Pnitle Minnnl':o .l''ield (Piglttlo). Pm·k J<'m;oo Crovo. Par];: Pur;oe Damanu. Penny Hill. 
J 'lant:.ttion :D'iuld. Puml Piece. 
l'oor.~ ~loadow (tt clmt·it;y; probably assi;j'llOLl aL tlto time of tho Enclosure, in lion of common rights). Pnkol ( t'ightlc) Bl::tck Piece. Rainbow Gt1ll Ground. Ridgwa,y. ,'homley (Great & Little). SltOnlc1er of Mutton. Spmtsell. Stoneall. Sunny Bill. 'l'om Fbxlrmd's. '..l'om Portcl's 1\Jc:tdowYVATl':H. SLADS FArm 
'VVatto's Hill. 'vV i llow 'L'hom. Wiuomor Bill 

(? W::tltet·). 

( aml a ClmJC ubovo). 
'J'ho followi11g aceount of tbc P:wi .sh Church is printed from a ntamwcript in tlw posfJe~sion of tho Hoctor. The perious encloseLl in sqnare bra cket:> eontain commmJt s, ttnd aclrlitional informatioll fi·01n variow> sources. 
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A MoNOGRAPH ON TH J~ CHuJwn m· ST. EDMUND's, 
MAIDS Mom;ToN, 

lly CJL\1\LES B. KKnmn, 1\I.A., F.S.A., Od. l!Jth, 1880. 
'l'bc Chnrch of St. Edmund, Ma..ius Moreton, possosscH mttny special attractions to those who take an interest in Englis;h ecclesiastical arcl1itectnre. In tho fu·st plac~, i ~ affe1·ds us an ado:rirrtble example of !Je sty! comm uly called the Perpendicular, or Thi.rd Pointed, which, nbov0 a1l others, is considered tha-t most peculio.l'ly Eugli lJ, and r1o~ to b fonud iu ~tuy for ign countl'y; and, secnnilly, it is of great valuo, a.s b oing- on of the row in.sl-allces wh re the do,to of tho lmilcling cttn be acoumtely fixod, wing to th tradi.bion, ot· 1·at.hel' historical comll1 e~ot·at iun, of its foLmdation by 'the ·two maiden dtu1guters of the J,m• l Pm t, about the year } .1j.;)Q, It also exists ns oue of JLe very few examples of a chLll; h, wlto!Jy l'Olmi.lt fi·om t;he foundatio , and completeL1 in its ntircty, witltout any portion of the former ~tructure hn.ving b en inCOl·porated with it, as ven in he som what parnJlel instance ab R illes len, an em·lim· t wer has be ·n retained, and it is extremely rare o find a Fifteenth en tury chru·clt which has been ercctecl on tho site of 11n curlier suructm·e, wllCre U.o rwa.y, chanc 1 a ·ch, or soiJ;le portion of the fCll'mer ro.bric hn,s not b en pres J•veu. 'l'he c.hap Js at King's oll ·ge, Oamb1idgu, and Skirlaugu, iu the J!:~t Riding of YoL·kshire, caun t b e hluc 11 l'tS 

paw~.llel examples, t\8 L1Gy w I'll bo~l 1 er · tl a.~:~ l'iginu.l J'otmdaLions, where 11 J ecclosiasticttl oclili o h:td pr viunsly -:xist -a . I:; , again, in the ·1• e of Su.lwbury 'Cuthed1·al, ·j,b ~ pres ut spl udid stmctur was liegun nnu, with. t.L. exception of the spire, complotod within a V0l'Y short period, bnt on an entirely different site from that of the former catheural which existed at Olcl Sn,rum. There can l.)o little doubt th~1.t au:ring th cours f the impending T storo.tion many Telles of tho former chlll'ch will be brought to ligM, tln,d, if any info~·euc may be drawn from the foub, the only l'el ic preserved from the eal'lier edifice, we may presume that a church was existing here at least as arly as tl'l<~ lntl;er pm·t of the twelfth centt1ry. ])!f st exc !lent examples of this date way be seen in tl1e noighbonring churches of Leek-
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lnnnpsLeacl, Wbn.clclon, nnd Shouley Mansell, and gone .. rally the Lcauty of the v11riour> details, cs pecially in the early fourteenth ceutury churches in the viciuity of Hnekiughnm, proves the existence of wealthy auJ geuerous lanJowners, in the four centuries succcct1iug tho Nor man Conquest. Defore ommeuciug n. description of the chw·oh of 
M:~ids Moreton, ih is worthy of uoLice that, it is declicn.ted to St. IMmuud, King 11nd Martyr, who wn,s mmderoll in Essex l)y the D~nes, and whose uody was fu1ally tra,nsla,ted t.o the g1:eat abbey of Ut:try St. ]l 3mtmdsJ in Suffolk; but though he became very popular tluoughouL 11·ng1auil, it is I'a,re, except in the eastern ounties, to lind a clmreh dedic:atoJ in his houom. Accor,lingly, on tho authority of l'arkec·'s « l£c:clcsiustical and Architectural 'J'opogmphy of Bnglaml," we fim1 that this is the ouly dlllrch iu tho diocese of Oxtortl-c mprising the counties of Berksl1ire, Bnckinglmr1.1, and Oxford-which is dedi·· catell to thir:; saint. 'l'he church of Maills Moreton i8 on tt very simple pl::m, anll consists of a west tower, mwo with north n,ud south porches, a chancel with n sacristry or vestry on the south side. As has boon previously mentio11ed, it is wl1olly of one tlate, and though of course, even during t!Jc period ocoupiecl in its erection, some slight moc1ificn.tions of the l'erpen clicnlar style may have b en introduced, it will only bQ necessary in. explaiuiug the vario1.1s duLnils to mention, with rcr;pect .to the dn.tes, those pol'tions wl1iclt, from their character, appear to be the latest pnrts of tbe structure. 'l'lw tower is lofty, embattled, amlin three ~;;tagcs, with a sta,ircnse tmrct at the nm' th-east angle, nnd is a very fine 8poeimcn of fifteenth century work. ['J.'bis turreb Lloes not rise above the roof pttl'O._pct.-B. W. J.] On the west side is a doorway with a segmenta.l hea.dod, or, as it is co1nmonly ealled, lt fonr cen.ked t1l'ch. [In the ld. oak door, which in t.be r<ilcent restoration hos ]Jeen temoved, 
t~ml pla.c d in hbe liowe1· for preservation, n.:re pccl'oraLions said to hnve been made by the troops of Oliver Oromwel l.·-B. W. J.] Above it is a curious projecli:ing 
CHJJ opy, wi tl1 !t series 0 r paJJelJ <'<l and trin.ll g'll br-lwn.<l od lmtt.lemCllts, an.L1 bolow n c:O\'llicu :-;tu (l<lcd with roses . 'l'he cnnopy is fmpporLoJ. on a rich 1hu tracery vanlLing, 



4:!0 
spriugi.nO' from an nngle slmf't. set within a hollow on either side of tho clo01·way; above is a well-proportionecl window of four lights; and above again, and on each faco of the towo1·, is a very peculiar c1eeply splayocl M·oh, divid.od into two porLions by a receding bnttresa, which is carried up the cen t're of it ; on eith et· siue of which is a 
Bllll\ll t.refoi} hended window, 01' rnther las uoeu, aS ouly a few retain their glazing and still open to the interior of the tower, o,ud it is, of coul·se, llossible tbat they never have been glazed. A. closo examination of Lbe ma.SODl'Y will easily detormino f;his point. Above again, anu t~till w:ithin tho I'Ccesseu lWch RliU divit1ed by tho buttress, a.ro the belfry windows, two on enol1 face, more lofty t ban thoso below, nnd also t •·efoil lioaded. As a auitablo fiui sh to this most pecnlinr design , six ve1·y beantif'ol foliaged cusps sp1·ing 1i·om, and fmw o. wosl; clegl:bnL fringe to, Llte h eads of each of these l'OCossed arches. 'l'he parapets running round the church ut·o ilut, nnd 110t ombn.ttlod; good base mouldin[,>'S are cnrriedl'Olmd the exterior wt~ll!:l, uuu simplo and eJt'ecliivo lmtt1·esses support the mo.in walls a,ud porcl10s. On either siclo of the tmve are tlu·co lofty winuows, rmd two on each ~:riuo of tho chancel; tho western ones, which 1we much smu.Jle)· Llnl.n Llle othots, hOJvi.ng uoodmonlds 01.' lo.bels tcrmiun.ting in bra.ckots sculptmed to represent angola. 'l'be prinoival ouLranco bo the chut·cb is by the north porch, a very fino specimen of l?erpoudicula.J' arcltitccture. ~['ue oul;er nrcl1 is phiu, of two recessed ordol's ; tl.t the angles of lhe pOI'cb al'e graduated buttresses, and a ptLrn.pct with po.ncllod ho.ttlomeuts rn11 F.1 ronnel 1;he upper porLiou. At Llie north-cast und noi'Lh-west augles aro f]tHtiut projecting £gm·cs of eagles, formerly suppol'ting tbo gurg-oy lus, or spouts, to carl'Y tho waLot· off tl.to roof. 'l'he Louter] doOL' is curious, with a x·ow of balus· ters in the oppei· pol'Lion, o.u.d Ol'~oted, as o,ppcars by ~he dato nbovo, iu the year 1637. '\Vilhin, Lhe 1>orch hilS very rich fan-tracery ~roining, with ci rcles enclosiug f'oliago, etc., springing from six shafts, four at Lhe angles and tho other two in the centre of ilie cast :tud west wo.lls, so rts to divido the gl'oining into two bays. Ou each sido of the east and west g roiujng sl1aft is a small and deeply spl1Lyed wi.ndow, divided by the slutfm in It mannot· somowhnt similar to tho upper lights in tlte 



towc1·. [Those little c:m~pec1 slits were formerly closed by sbuttors, of wltic:lt the hinge pivots remain in tho rnasoury.-J. _L. l\1.] 'l'be innor door is seg·msntalht'adocl, nncl rec:essocl in two orde.rs, sepa.rabe<l by ~" deep hollow-a very nmumnl fentnl'e, but one which mo.y bo abo observo(l in tlw other doorways fl,ll(l tho chttucel and towel' m·clws. 'l'ho iuner onlor is pbin; the Olltor has a se.rie::; of trefoils fo1·ming a fringe to the a.rcl1; the door is al ::;o original, noel ornamen~ed with nice p!!.nelling. LOn each side of the porch inside is a stone bench, on wl1 ich are several rude figures scratched, as follows:wh 1;lw1· Lhoy are symbolic horseshoes1 ot• Lhe A soheuw of some gameJ is uucerta;i11.-J. h M .J ~ lit Tho south porch is more sbfulow L!Ja.n the 110rib. 'l'l)() outer an:hway i.s fonr-centrecl, aud ]m::; a hoodnwnlll 
ru~'ting on nngel bmc:kdc;; nlwvo i.'J a rJrnall cr.mopied 1.1icho fot' an imago, probably, but not 11ocesst~rily, of tlw patron ll11i,nt, and there :~re gooll cornice uwultlings above. 'i'hc preaent hig-h-pitclwrl roof is a much latur addition. Within, tho ceiling is gl'oim~cl aucl ornamented, with the 1tm tracery springing frolll f'onr angle shafts; tho inner doorway is now clo~ed. [The oltl pitch has siuco been restored (18\JO), aucl the doorway re-opeuoll. In the outer arch is a light iron gate, as this porch is not orc1iaaTily u.•;etl.] On t,ha north of tlJe chancel is a small l1oonva,y, with phtin mouldings, diviLlocl 1Jy a iloep hollow, on lc simibe dusign to tho J_nain north ontra,nco. In Lhe interior the same excellence of cletail and ca,roful 
·[iui.~ll of every pOl'tion mn.y likewise be nobced. '.l'he tower arch is lofty and well-proportion()(], :1ncl ic; continued to the grouml without imposts Ol' capitals j iu f;J,c1, it is a noticeable feature iu this church, that c:apitlLl::> aru only introclucocl to the shaft.; supporting the groining of Lho noeth and sonth porches. Beneath the uelfry- s !".a.gu of tlie tower is go0l1 frm-traCOl'J vaulting of a ch:tmctt:r c;[milar to tlmt to be foun<l n.t All f.)aiut:J' Clmrch, St'"nll'mcl, t1ucl in many of the cclobratecl Somew:etshire church 1,owers, springing f1·om anglo corl)()b supportccl on Ilgul'es of S0raphim. On either sil:lc of tho nave arc throe windows of three lights each, all cont~liniiJg some l'cm[tins of the ancient glass with which Lhey wore adorncll, ehiol1y the l1eads of J·ich cauopil' f:, :JJlLI also in Ll1o llJl]Wl' part. flgnro~: t>f saints) 
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jn most cases much mutilated. [It is . nid that this 1cfucement took place when Maids Mor eton wns ccupied l 1y Padiurneutnry troops in the Civil War.] Jn tho as etn window, n the norili side, js St. Georga on foot, fighLing with Lhe Jragou; and in Lhe wesl-ei'U, on lte south .side, St. Stephan, carrying hiB wmal emblem, viz., a J::u·ge stone. [These frn..,.men.ts luwe been o lloctod. and put tog thee in the west window. Theit· c ·louring is more subdued thrm thnt of he east window, presently to be c1 scribed, and they a1· pYobably by a different ha.utl Some of the w bite glass has a stJ:ongly greenish tinge, notably the canopy above • t . , 'Lepue11, anti is the1·efor m·lior than the very clea;r white of the Joliuge and canopies oftb eostwindow.-J. L . M.] Tbo north and south doorways ftl' set within miolls rccesseu lll'CU 'S, cu Tiocl up to tho sa.mo hei~ht as he windows. Over the north doorway tw p~tinted, on the whit wnsu, tho arms of Lhe founder of tlii3 chmcb, viz., tht· e il ur
~e-lys on a chevron sable, with au inscription reom·ding the pious act f the maiden ladies, and with tho Royal Arms painted below. [1'he inscription runs, « Sistat·s and ·laids. Daughters of Lord 1 ru •t "-doubtless M errol' fo · P eyv1·e r Peever, through the ignorance of the Jlt·List--" Lhu pious a.ud munificent F tnlfl rs of this hm·clL"] Tho <lu.-te f his is prol ally lG 7, the ·Lillie 1Vben the north door was iusortod within the outer arch of tho north porch. Thcs n:cesset,, as well as all tll() blnnk spaces OIL the wall:J, illwo been well bcd~tn bed with whitewash, and there crm be little dottbb thu,t, in t.he event of th whiL wash bei11g removea, the original mlll'nl paintings will 'be brought to 1 i gh~; that over th~;~ south doorway, as baing opposite the princip£Ll cntrrmcc, being most probably a. pictuTo of St. Christopher, bearing the infant 'ttviour ou his shoult1et·, a11d rossing river, as he is commonly pom·tr·ayed. [No waU paintings, howeve1·, seem to have existed in tho nave, nor ItT . th re a.oy certain LTacoo even of a colou1··d wasb.-J. L. M.J 'rhe rmve roof is of himbar, and of 1 w pitch, f Lhe character coJlod " Truss and Hnfter," nncl is strengtheneu by three tie-beams, snpport <1 by bm os ancl wall pieces, r sting on stone corbels, vLcre the o1·igi.J n .. l ones l'Cmain_ Ou two of tho corbels on the no t·Lh side itl'e s 'L1 lptur u the syrnbolh:al rept·csontations of SL. John and Sb. 



Mntthow. Tho spaudrilf;, OJ' spucoc:; lwtwoen tho tiebeams and tho roof, and between the tic-beams ali(:l tl10 1Jt'tu:es, are ornamented wilh nice opon .. wol'k tl' teary. Iu tho centro of eac~ of tho tio-bon,ms is :.t sculptul'lll.l boss; on the eastern t\nd wesLcrn ones is an angel holding u. shi.eld, wldle on the central rto is ou1·111essod Sa iout·, with_ the hands upraised, and tho aido and f,o t bm:e, so as to show the five wounds-a not uunommon mode of l' presen~ution, especinlly in conne ·tiou wil.h Lhe gt·eat Da.y of Judgment, from the twelfth to tho sh .. "teenth cenuUL'y. P l'ha.ps the earliest example i.u Englund is in a mnral painting of lato twelfLlt ontlli'Y x cntion, c1isoove1·ed ov r the ch~mc 1. a.rch of Pt~tcl.t:un 'lmrch, ncar D1•ighton, Snssex. 'l'he BlJenial sig nification of ~he position is oxpluined in a pass~~ge of the V ucral.>]o J3odo. On the floor of tL mwe is the stone form l'ly ·ooLaining the urasses of Lbe 11~c1ica wh built the ohurob ; the impt·cssions of the two femnle iorms, exnct~y slinilat- in si;r.e and shape, and shield still romtLiuiug above each, ohargod with tbe thJ:ee fleur-de-lys on a. chcvl'on, ufforc:l positive p1·0of tltat by this stone were tho maiden ladies oommemorntod. On the floor near the f nt, auu t Lhe north-west of the cl1ancol arch, aro colloc:tccl m:wy of tlto olil encau tic til· a, some chnrgod willi a flour-de-lys, L •iug vidML iy horalc1io, and u.n additional momot• i.t~l f tho pious !adios. A HqninL, or lut&,>'i.O or J lnts lHHJ pi I'' d !rllt'()l'tglt th ca.st Wt~ll of (,]IQ nt'W , 011 tho S ut.lt si do f Lhe bane I ,u·olt, in~ nn bliquu uirection, so aa to 
C0111IDfLUU a view of the nigh ultal', u.ntl t onu.ble Llt lS wot·sh)ppars in the un.ve to witnes. the elevation oJ' l.lw llost n.t the celebration of lligh .:!fa.ss. [ lu the cm·not· splay of the eastward window of t.he south :ide, is o. mutilated bro.cket, nearly on a level wifu the sill ; a:nu in one of the panels below the atune window a pierced stono, wiLh the outline of a piscina, broken off' flush with the wall On tl1e east wall u.lso of the U!tve, ttbove tho hagioscope, th 1'0 11rc tmces Of ~mother IJra,cke~ j SO that jt is evident that Lltir; angle hfw pl'obably from the fit'St been llsea as a side chapel; dedicated, tradition s11ys, to St. John.-J. T ... :iH.] The clto,ucel arch is r·;imibr to L1mt supporting tl1o ::ower, and is continued in liko Jxmnnm· without imposts to the grotmd. DeuenLlt it in tltc rood screen, in a fioe 
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state of pl'escrvation, but at prescmt varnished over; Llw whole is Llivic1ec1 into twelve panels, two on onch of the do i>rs and four on either siLlH. Figures of the A os.th')S or otltut· saints ltavo doulJtloss UP u lHtinl d on the pan ls, n!l(l mu,y ag:tiu Lc brm1ght to lighL if it l>e thought 
::tdvi~·~;~.ble to remove the coa,t of varnish. [There is no trace, howeve1·, of pn.inting on Lhe pa,n ls now.] Abovo, the spaces are open~ with somo light tra ery i.n he Trpper part. The bettm, with the or)ginal cresting, also ronmins; but if there wore ever a T>rojecting canopy, as at f]illesden, it lms hcon de!!troy <1 . It s ems ou the wholu prob:1blo thai; there never was a en.nopy, nor Lloes thoro sl!em to l1avo been any means of ascend ing t th top of Lhe screen, thcw}lll b ·ing ~-..pparentlynot thick enoug-h to contain a stnire~~.,o, aud no tb 1· ttJT!OTif? u1 nts being a,t; prc;;cut vi<;iLlc. ['l'b ore ares rue in gular holes filled with ccmcut in tlw west si.d of blre lower pt~rt of the north ohm1ool-arcb pier; ln:rt they are haruly large · nough to l~;we )leld tho supports of a rootl stair. At present there are two iignre:s of urly date, in very black aL, sto.uding on l;l1e ends of the rood screr.n . They were forrue\·ly in the poss.ession of Lncly KinloAs, a;nu were prcsontecl l>y h r to the church in tho belief thn,t they originally belonged to it. 'fh y wa,y have been corbel fronts, or bosses of the old roof. J The chancel roof is constructed on the snme ploincip1e as that in tho nave, and is divid u into two buys; hhe eastern -portion bei11g filled i~1 with 11 roer:ieH of flat panels, on a level with th wn.ll-plutes and tie-beams, twelve in ntLruber, painted lfght blue, and with pictorial rCJpresento.tious of tho o1onds, moon, aml Rb!1rs, and lmviD f$ gj] L metal bosses ut thoir points of jutcr~>ection. TJns flat ceiling, which almost CL1ts off the heaa of tho cast window, was probably the last portion of the odiiico to be completed, und it may J:rav been the intet1tiou of the nn:hiliBct to continue it throughout. 'J.'here are considerable remains of colour on t..hc wall-"Plates and on 11 boss in tho centre of the central tic-beam, u wl1ich i~; sclllptured a representation of our ];orc1 seatetl in Majesty, nnd with the right hand 1·aised in the a t of benediction; this being evidently in cont.ntst wit.h tba.L in the n11.v , where our ~aviom· js pourtrayed, showing the wounds. [Unfortunately, t),js ceiling was removed in 1882, before its 



valuo wns n.pprcein.Lell; :.md Llto alwve, i:cJ, 1 IJCliovc; tl1e only ext:t.llt account of i!.. ---,L L. M._l 'l'lto O[l,flt window hmJ a depressed OJ' fom·. centred arch, anc1 is cousiclorOLl uy Mr. Cnveler (in ltis account of this clmreh, sec Parke1·, '' BeclerJi~LsticiLl aml Archi tect tLJ'n.l Tnpogrnphy of l1;J1gland, lJioceso of Oxfon1, Ut~ ekinghnmshil'o," No. Hl ) to be lnt,er than tho rest of tho buikling; ]Jut if so, it is prolmbly only tho cOJ1Clttc1ing portion of Ll1e Llesign, and should tltifJ bo tho ensc it WltS ontmry to tho usmtl practice, wltieh was to comuwnce the bailaing at tho c•a tend. Thill cast wimlow is of five lights, n.llll tho npper pm·t, which h:Ls 1·ather complex tracery, contai1 s 
vt~ry couaitlct·ablo rorn:Lins of olt1 glass of l'ich colonr :mel bcrwtifnl dosign, with flowors ancl folia.ge ancl sentences on scJ•olh:, so.ch as "Ave J\IJmifl," " Miserem mei Dno," the sacrecl monogram "IHS," "XPS," etc. [All tho tracery lights. retn·iu thou· original glazing, and the ettnopy l1cnds remain; in. white on nlternate rod nnd blue g1·otmcJs. The while gla.ss is particularly good, an the dJ•n.w1ng o· 'O n.nll excellent.-J. L. M.] At the east ond of the ob~Ulcel in 11orth o.ncl smith walls are good tln·eelight windows, ~.Llso contaiuh1g fragnwnts of g lMs. One p erf ct figure rumaius in the h ad of that u !.he north s ido. [Ih apparently represents an angel playing a harp, n.ncl iu executed in white gla.ss with yellow stn.iu, on n blno gl•oum1, with white anll yellow stained brJI'del'.,T. h .M.J At the west end of the chn.ncel i::; ~' smalkr two-ligl1t window on either 8iclr1; in tl1o uppm· pul't of that on tho lllll'th is :t l1eautif'ulllencl in anciuntglass, wiLh flowing y llow lvLir, probo.l1ly iuLo:::ded o ponrtra.y our B11vioru·. [ 'l'his is also in. its original position. Tl1e latm;o.l spaces of the qnlltl'ufoil are filled witl:t white oak·lea.ves, willch Spl'i.ug hom behiutl hhe nimbus.J. L. 1Vr.:J Iu 1)()th walls of tho challeol ::wo cloep a.rchccl rccm;so8 enclosing aoorways similar to those; iu the nave; tho north L1oonvay lJOi11g Llw prim;t' s entraneo, wltile the rwnLh lcmc1s to r, r;mnJl aud original sacristy, with oast ~wd south wiudow c: anrl gooCl f~m-tr:wery vaulting·. lt is mnclJ mol'e u:-;mtl to fincl tlte ;.;:1.cr isty OJJ tho north siclo, awl tlto uonh:cry Loing the em;c l10ro, proves, in eonjnnction with tho !'act; of tho t\Orth anJ 11ot the 
~;o n\.lt pol'eh lwi11g Lito priJJcip;Ll enLranc:e, t,h:tt; the nmin 
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portion of the village was then, as it is now, to the not·Lh of tho church. In tho usunJ position, on tho south side of tho ch:111cel, aro three very richly-sculpturerl sGdilia, with flat projecLing canopies supported on slender shafts, strengthr3netl, or rather adon10L1, with miniatm·o bntiresses ; tlte hoacls of the cmwpios aro ornamented with Vrlry olcmmt p:m ollinu·, anr1 ogco-ho:~ded a.nd crocketcrl crtn.(lpicH'-'on tlwir oute'J: [:wos, a~1d they lllay bo compared with the very ri.ch oxamplo still. existiJJP: at Furness Abbey in :Lancashire. Within, and at tho lmck of tho sedilia, is a mural painting, somewhn.t obscured by tlw wLitewash, of the I-'ast Supper. 'L'l10 figure of our Saviour withont the nimbus, hut with rays of glmy emanatiug from His head, is in the centl·e, antl He seems to hrtve just lwnc1Gr1 tho sop to ;Judas Iscn.riot, who is standing up and holding the bag in l1is hand. On the oppositG wall, below the north- east window, is part of another mural painting representing our Saviour hanging on the cross; llis hcau illuminated by the heavenly rn.ys. 'l'ho fignros of the two Marys, or the Virgin and St.John, will probably be ]Jrought to light beneath tho present htyers of whitewrtsh. Within tho south-cat:t angle of tho chancel is placed a small pillar piscina; it is cortltinly in an unusual position, and as there is ample space for it between the sedilirt and east wall, whore it is almost invariably placecl, the reason wl1y the usual arrangement has beou departed from will probably be brought to light on tlw removal of the whitewash. [No explanation has emerged, and there do not appear to ho even trace8 of fresco on this piece of wnll.-J. 1_1. ~,~L] 'L'he Communion Lablo, with the L1ate 1 G23, and tho Communion rail fl of tho same period, are really vm·y cxoollont 8pecimons of mrved woodwork, rmd should certainly be rota ill cc1 at the impending restoration. ['l'ho Communion tal>lo of oak has four large carved pillars, and in the middle of the frame in f1·ont, on a shielrl, is the elate 1023. There stands in tho belfry a fine oaken hier, elated ] GG9.] There is a large square pew on the north side of the chancel of about the srune date. IN ow remover]. The church is now furnished throughout-with oaken benches.] 
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'['ho font, as has already boon ohservorl, is tho only relic of tho fol'mer chnrch, and stands in the centre <;f' tho uavo. It is of late Norman chnractm·, :cml has a la-rgo cil'cula.r bowl [hwonty~six inches broad, aml thirheon and a .halt' inches high], resting on a mi1Bsive ocbagonal 
s ~em anu bas . 'J'he bowl is enriched with n series of [six] o•·na.m nbe<l and beadetl semicircles connected together, and each enclosing a Lat·ge leaf, and with a smu.Uer lea.f filling o1 tue int(wmedi!tte spac s uetwecu each. [T.bcae len..ves nre modilioJ pA.lmettcs, the largo wjth 8 or moro, the smaller with 7 leaflets. Three types nl'e exhibited, 3, 2, l of each.-J. I.r. M.J Its elate is alJout 1170 [for the b wl; for Llw stem, not f1l'lier l,han tho present church; while the foot is recent], ancl it affords an ex11mple of tho very common practice of t·etaining the font whon all e]se belonging to the fbl'I.ner clmt·ch was swept awa;-r. A font of about the same dato lu11s l)oon preserved at llillesdon, and jt affords a proof of tho very natural veneration with wllioh tlle font wherein so ma11y generations of parisnioners had been baptizeLl into hrist/s Ohm·ah wa-s regarded by those whose wealth enabled them to devote their resources to the erection of a more glorious temple of God, and at the same time retain the hallowed vessel whm•e1n they rtml theil· rtnceRtors were first absolved from the curse of sin. It may bo worthy of notice, that many instances lHtve occurred in the course of r -cent church ret>torations, where bmwttth tho existing font a more ancient one has been found buried unde-r the fl.oot', sl'owing a very lliflerenli sph·it to that whioh ltas pt· vailed in mo1·e modern times, but now is hil.ppily everywhere discounh na.nced, where tho font ha.s been tumod out into the churchyard and made use of ns a convenient tLlb to catch the raiu-watet· from the root: or Las l>een transferred to the g:w(len of tl1e parson or tho chnrchwarc1onB ancl converted into an ornmncnt:tl Hower vase, or even put to mor menia.l offices, ~mch as a pjg-troogh, etc._, of which, alas, many insha.nces ltave beon recorded. [A h Bronghton, near Newport Paguel, the old font, ocrogona.l, wjth heraldic panols, hns b en inverted to serve a.s the base fa sun-dittl in tb chm·chyartl; not before this contmy, to judge from th9 ~mporatrnctlll'o.J [Over the soutl1 cloor inside arc t,]uco painted tablotfJ, 
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wihh Lhe Lord's PJ.'ti.J 1', Ore a, am1 T H Cuuunu;ndm ents. Plastered n the south wnll f !;he bolf1·y is a rude stone h ad with distinct tmcos of green coloming upon the eyes, and of red on other parts.] A no~·tll-wesL view of the chtlt·ch i given iu Lirsoomb's "History and Antiquities of Bucks," I. ii-i., p. 4 ,, anu iu the" Gentleman's 111£tgaziue," Vol. lx...xiv., p . 813, and til font m1d iPdiliA. tu·e fi guxcu in the Bucks volume of Lyson's "Mngnu. Dritanu in." Som · ace unt of the hmoh is also to be found in Parker's tr Ecclesinst;i al aud rcbitectural Topography of England, Diocese of xforu, Bucks/' No. 19, auu in M111·my's "Handbook f Barks, Bncks, and Oxon." 

'l'1m lt~S'l'OUATION OJ'' 'J'HE 0Hlll~CH. 

This ancient and histol'i.cal fabric has undergono a thorough and complete resto J·aJ.i n since 1882. li'ol' many years it hall been in a dila.piuato<l ndition. n the present Recto1· being ap}Joinbcd (A.D. 1877), he untll'1'took Lhe work, wl1ich was ommeuccd in 188 . In tho course of this year, tho chancel fmd part of Lhe Imvo wore completely resbored, and the remai.uc101· of the chmch in 1887, the tot~l ost of ·huncel and the uavo being , ·1JG7 s. 3t<l., 050 of which W~ts contributed l>y t,ho patroness of he living, .Miss Mary 'l'urner AnJ1·ew •$, of South Fi ltls, Mai.ds Moreton. 'J'he nrchitects were M ossrs. St. Aubyn, of tlw '.l'ornp lo, London, ttml the contra,ctors Jl.f es::n:s. 1\farR lmll ancl Hoyw, Bucki11ghnm, who have caniod out thn work oi' resLoration with gTe~tt satiHfaction. Oll tl10 south, i11 the anglr; of the nn,ve nm1 c1H\nc e1, fL new vestry hn.s lJocn aclaed to the olLl, to which it is conn ctcd lJy an opt:n n.rch, anll ligl1ted with now windows . None of tho old features of' tl1e church have been disturbed by tho aL1clition. Tho whole of the clmncel and nave have been reel aned and e< lom·ed, all] h~;~ pen oak-work roof has also becm cleaned o,nd repaired. 'l'he pulpit has be n removed into the north-east corner, thus making room for t.he new 1 ctet·.n placed in fran t of the t·ood sor ·en. 'l'h pulpi is f carved oak and open t1·acory paneLs with stone Lo.so, and 1bpproached by a. flight I' stone moulded 
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steps, and on tho front i,_; rt lmtss bblct hom·inry tho inscription--- '·' 

"To tho Glory o:l :<Od, lln<l i11 loving memory of Robc~t nl'OWllO nnd Sarn.h Tlon)thea, bis Wife, who fell ll.'ilOep April the c\l'il. [lJlCl Decem]_, I' tlit: 17th, J 33 >." 
.A.ll the windows hnve been glazed iu diamond lead glazing wibh Cf:tthec1ral pln.te glass, with green tinted 111argins, and llave a v t·y pr tty effect with then· subiluea light. The south door, bricked up for yeal's, has l)een re-opened, and tho south porch restored. The seating of the church is of new open benches in oak, and th uav is oovm·eu with a paving of Godwin tiles. 'I'ho olJ stone font has been cn.refully 1·esto~·ed. new screen l1as been adiled to shut olf tho towe~ from the no;ve; it is losely copied f-rom the rood screen, and holds tl1e original doors of the latter, which were removed to gnin space iu the chancel. 'Ihe belfry has been thoroughly restored, and the plaster anc.l whit wash aU removed, wibh n, most plmLsing resnlt. The stone ceilings in the vestry, and norlh imd south porches, in .f!Ln tracery, have been restored to their original beau~y. Tlte olJ tile roof on the soubh porch has been removeu, and .replaced by a. )eadl'OOf according to Lho original design. Repairs have boon also made to th · outward stone work of the fabric. 'J'he re-opening; of tho church foe (livino service took place on the 20th of October, 1 87. 

NONUMIGN'l'S, 
(1) In the centre of the navo is o. lurg·e slab, on which were the effigies of tho maiden sisters, in. b11WS; bub o£ the ol'igino.l b1·asses only the escutcheons rt:~main. They bear: argent, on a chevr n sable, three .fleurs de lys of the field" (Peovro). In the restoration. of LLe navo, it was necessary to remove the slab covering the upposed ault enclosing the remains of tho llllLiden sis&e1•s. rl'Lel'e was no vault nnderneath, but a rough stone co-Hin, containing a skeleton enclosed in a coarse kind of sn.il cloth. On each side of tbo coffin (not more than three feet from tbe sur:face) l~y pot·tions of skeletons, supposed to be the sisters, o..s on no of the slmlls were still the remains of woman's hair, tied ill a. knot) of a light auburn colour. Thes · romaina 

~t3 
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were carefully collected and placed in the stone coffin, where they now lie under the stone slab. Since the 1,·estoration of the church, new brasses, designed by Professor Brown, of Cambridge, have been inserted in the slab covering the remains of the ladie!'l Peovl·e, the supposed founders of the church, a.nd laid in the old matrix, as nea.dy as possible representing the originals, removed, (LS is thought, by Cromwell's soldi rs. The tablet under the feet of the figures bears the inscription :-

"In pious memory of tho two JI.L'licls, drn1ghtors of Tumus PBOVRU, Patron o,f this Benefice. Their figurC-'1 are pLtoccl in the Ancient Ma.trL'<: byM. T. ndt·ewes, Lndy of theMnu r, A.D. 18(}0." 
(2) On a slltb in tho centro aisle :--

"Here lies interred tho bodies of Mr. JonN BmTWlSr,B and of Pll.LI.Lll'A his ~wife. He deptlrhed this lifo .JanY lst, 1697, aged 7G. Bhe departed this life 1 G9G, ngod 1\1 yeal's. Iu memory of theKe relations this stone wns laid by t heir niece, Mt'tl . Elizth. Hn.vil." 
Above are the arms, incised on the slab, a chevron ermine between threo ? obtm·s ?, impaling on a chevron three bezants, between three goats' heads erased. (3) large marble monument of cla.ssical design, standing on the north side of the chancel, opposite to the vest1·y cl.ool'. The inscription is:-

" Oonjugi charissimae Omnibus vitae officiis bene de se rnoritac IIoc ScripLuride mannoL' J\'Iaritus posuit tristiRsimus EnVAllDUS BATE, Armi£1:·, Iutui .Amo.ris Ergo. Qni nu~no fi<'teli Pg~mLOPJil meac Fatorum vice rcdditus Uno nt9..ue odem sub tumnlo jacet Et pus notis potiuntur ambo. Utriusqne uterque Desideratum aoquiesccns ad latus. Obiit Jlla An. llllt. GO. Balutis 1713. Ootris 2,1. Ex Antiquit Lovottorum de Liscomhe Farn"llia 
R~ria Dotibus Insigni1:1 Fcominn. Dlo 1 rovootioris aevi spatia d ourso An. ]Ji;t. 75. Dom. 1717. die memris Septem~i_:l15.; Plenns Yitlle onvivu._reoel!si:D -A.micis, rropinquif.;, Libel'is Pe1:petmun sni .De iderium rolinquens. Pn.trom habuit GEOUGruM BA'l'E medicoru.msui saeculi clarissimus." 



I'ARIKH ANn C!HURCII OE' MAIDS :MORETON, 43], 
The arms on the monument are 11 fess engro.iled between three hands cooped at the wrist, bearing on an escutcheon of preteno tluee 7 talbots? passant, and impaling the flame arms. The crest above is a stag's head argent, horned sa.ble. ( 4) On the north-en.st wall of the nave, over the pulpit, is a tablet, with the inscription:-

"In n va.l\lt underneath here lioth inte:rrecl the body of the Honul.o PrlNl!lWl'~ Vnrumv, fu'St wife of ilhe Right IIonbl.D Rr.CIIAllll L RD "\Vr~LoommY DE llno01m, and olil • t d1tugbter to Cl. ll'T.ON PAOKE, E-sq., or .PJ·ost-W nll, in Ireicosto~·shiJ· I by 
l"mmLO'Pl~, Iris wif l!econd clnuglltm: to EnWARD BA'.rl'l, Esq., of this town slri:re, dcpu1·ted this life the 24th of August, 1718, 11ged 48. "Underneath this stone doth lye As much nrLnlll'e as could <lye, Which when alive did vigmu· give To as much boanty M could live. 

11 Also in the same vault lieLh interred the body o£ the Honblo Col. JA':'.ll:lS .PmmELDUTIY, ol. oi: the royal train of artiTiery and Master Lltmer of Elngln.nd to the day of Iris d nth, ILnd Sub-overnor of the Tower o'f London <luring the latter end of Lbe reign. of Queen Anne. lie was in o.il the batLles of bhe late war!l, nnd the1•e s rved faitbinlly, Yll.ilon.utly, and dilligently. He departed this life tho lOth of Nov., 1731, aged 79. He married in 1719, PEKJllLOJ'.t:: PACE .E, widow, who 1:mrvived hlm ~md ru:octed tlris monument." 
(5) A slab on the Hoor of belfry:-

u In n. vault tmderneaLh. thls stone lyeth th.e body of PENELO~Jil BA1'E, wife of EDWARD BATE1 of Maid!:! Morton, and socoud daughter of RORER'!' LcrvETT, of Lllcombe, in the county of Ducks. She departed this life on the \!4hll clay of October, iu the 60tlt year of her age, nnno domini 1713." 
'l'his monument has been removed from the norlih side of cha.ncel 1io the bell tower, a.t the restoration of the church~ the vaulb containing the remains being at the north side of the communion. table. (6) On another slab, now in the belfry floor, but formerly in the nave :-

u Under thil'l Stone iu a Vault lies yo body of yo Revq Mr. 
RrcttARD MAJOR. He was Rector of Fosoott 43 years. He depiwted this life November the Fil'St, 1740. Aged 72." 

Close by is another slab , to the memo1'Y of his wife, 
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(7) A marble slab in the centro aisle:-

" S:wrecl to the memory erE EmYAlW 0.\KLEY GHAY (late of this parisb ), Esq., whoso mori:al remains arc interred in a vanlt undomoatb. He c1op:utec1 this lifo 1\Jth of 1\hrch, 181(), in the f)Gth year of l1i ~ ago. Also of ELJzl'rr., his wife, she departed this lifo at B:tth, iu tlw A],!Jey Church oi whiuh city her rurnaius arc interred, 7ih ;\ ngns1., 17\17, in tlw [JI)ilt year o f. hm: age. 
(8) At the west end of t.he r:;outh siL1e of nave is a marble monument:-

" N0ar this spot I ies tho IJocly of Rom:H'I' BnowN, Esq., of this place and late of Aylesbury, Lt.-Col. of :Militia, aml many ye:lrs a high ly respoctotlmn.gist rate and de) uty-lieutenant of the connty of B u nks. He doprrrted this lifo ..A_p:j l :Jd, 1 H i, aged Hl. In tho same vault arc dopo.,itcrl tho mortal remains of SA!L\11 DoHO'I'l-JK\, Lis wife. She clt!partecl thi.s life l)ec. 17, 183G, aged Gil. Blessed arc tho dead whiuh eli" in tbe r~orcl; even so, saith tho Spi1·it, for they rest from their Ia boms." 
(9) Marble monument in clmncel :-

" Sacred to tho memory o£ tlJO llov<l \Vi LLLUI .TOll'! nn.mm'l', M.A., l:cte of J3my,eunoso Collogu, Ox[orcl. Ho dcpartml tbi.~ lifP on tho ;Jd of 1\f rrrch, 1 s:u, agocl il:) years.'' 
MAIDS Mor~r~'l'ON IN 1'TTI~ C1vn WAns. 

Dr·. Bate, above mm;~tioned (quem "pntrom habuit" 
v~!lvardns), wa~ ~Jon of the Hev. George Hate, rector of tlris p:1rish, ltncl was physician to Charles I., Cromwell, nncl Charles II. Ho was a very learned man and distinguished writer. Anthony a Wood srrys that after JJis removal to l1omlon, he published many excellent works ; that he died in 1G69, and wns buried at Kingston. Mr. Date, of Maids Moreton, was a staunch Hoyalist, and his brother was rector of the parish when Col. Purefay mutilated th e ot·uo.ments, and dest royed the painted glass in the ohu1·oh, jn 16 ,2. Bitter was the hostility of the Pa.rlia.ment ag~Linst Mr. Bate ; and when, aftet· t.he death of his brother in the following year, lw would have presented another member of tbe fa.m ily to the Li_ving, the House of Commons ordered, « 'I.'hat Mr. Daniel Evans shaH serve tho Cure of Maids Moreton, in tho County of B noks, au c1 that the Bishop be enjoyned no t to give any Tnstltution , Indnction, or Ooll r~hion t MJ,-. Hatu upon any pretence whatever." 



FAH.ISU AND CrElli;Cil OP MAl DS MOin:•roN. 4~~J 

Tho ptu·icill l:cgi :;: tcJ' l'OCOl'lb the i11j1ll'y dono to tl1o church, iu ll54J, by Uol. Pnrefoy's solllil:lrs, thun qnarte1·ecl at Buckingham. \·\lith tho exception of tho {irst pamgTa.ph, the following entries two signed by "Matthew lhto, l~eetm·." 
"J\Ir. Goorgo Unto, Lho rovoron,] all•-! religions Uodlll' of' Ll1i~ towu of l\{oreton awl of ""~ld~:nw;te:td, i'lo:trly !Joa.rt-!JmkciJ with tlw i llWlOJtco of tho ru!Jolb ng:tin~.t tho Ulmrch :LnLl lCing, clycd Ll10 11th, aml wa~ buried tho Hth u:l' Jilare!J, 1Gb~, iLt Lho lllid rllo of Llw body oJ tho Ch:1ncol." "A.D. lli4~. Thir: yo:tr tl10 wnrst ol' l':n·li:m1on&s wiekoclly rc]Julling agaiuAt tho best of pt·incos, Kiug Ulmdus I., t!JO kitJgclom lmfl'erud ll long while llllO t3 l' must !:!llll aH'I iotions, esp ecially chuL·ellDa, Wllil lil t t hey p1·etonded Ra:l'or111 a tio n. wore e vm·y whoro t·obb od ancl ruined by the rebulk In tl1i ~ Ol mrcil of Mol'eton tl1o wil ~tloiYs wcro broken ; a co"Lly clusk, in tl10 (orl11 o[ n spn>:ttl onglu gilt, on which he w;ed to l:ty ill'· .J cwdl'.-; work:;, cloltll~'l to purir:h :ts an abomin:IIJ!o idnll; tho C)'(JH~ (whieh with ib:; f:tll had like to ltavu broke ont tlto bmins cr[ him who dicl it), cutt ol'i' tltu ::tuoplo by yo soJLldiuro :ttL tho comm:mcl of one c:tllc:rl Cc,J]oncl Pun:foy (tiLUil qu:uLut·uc1 at Huckinglmm) of \VanvicldJi]'() . .. \Yo ccmvuight :tway what wo could, aml :tmong oLhm· Llii11g.-; tho TtegisLur was had, nne] for Lltat c:tnsu i ~ uot :cJ.,.solutoly puduct, for divot'S yo:n·s, tho' I !tavu m:ucl my bc.sL diligm1cu to l'CCOJ'd :ts many p:n·ticul:m: m1 I couH como by." "A.D. lGGil.--Now creme in force n goodly act nwde by the U.snrpcr Cromwell's littlo Padiamont, m· yc: Parliament of t'ts., 

as they called itt, that is of allllHll1llCl' of rlic;scmbliug hypocrites, and ii!L!Jy lwreticks, who on1crcL1 not yo lmptism bttt yo birth of uhildron to be n:corclocl in yu l':tl·idJ Hogi:;~ors, thereby in:iinnating tlwt chilllrcn ~hould not be lJ:tpti~e<l, aml encoumging pooplo to withhold th oi r in rants from yt sacred onlin:mce. BLtt Lhut·e was never any that I k11nw of, u:[ t hat Jtli ltd ia J\lorton. Aud though yo lmptism of r>omo bo uoL c:xpn:.'irwd hero, yet tlJusc rtl'O to corLi:fy all whom itt m:ty eonccrn, ancl Lhat 011 yo word o£ :L rn·ic.~t, That then: iH no pet'SOIJ lteere:t'fter mentionerl by yo thou rogistc:r.~ oi' yu parish, but was duly aucl onlcrly baptized." 
On tho next. pngo (]Go!/·) :--· 

'J'ho ll,ogi.otc l' wm: to ilu cho,Nn l.>y y" pari.~li, :t[l]ll'OVud :11t<l r;wol'll by ~1\'0 :justium:, etc. : " J.h:oomlJm· 1/'i.!t, J (i:J:J. 
"We lmvo 8\VOJ'll ami do t\jljli'OVC or Thomas Hul>ullml'll, to''" l':Lri.sll Uog·istcr {or niay(ls JVIortuu. ~)Y;)J()N "J : i·:~;n:T. '' \Vnr. J·L1 I:Tu:Y: a Horry slwpkccpN, lmt rt fl.m·co analmptist, nne! yc ftttor Lo mako :1 jHstico of yu peace i11 tllo,'-:e Linl eiJ.)J 
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The siguatnres are autographs : Lhe comment in Mr. Bate's hand. 

"By tho Act before•mautioucd in ye year 1053, marriages were not to be performed by yo minist r, bu yo JnKLio 1' th PciUl"P-1 yet uono in this Pruisb were b deled befot·e llicy were Rolom nly weJded in y Church, nn that according to the oruers of the Church of Englund." "A.D. lMO.-Thi.s yon.re, by ye wondoJ·!'U.L goodnesso of God, His Sacred Majo Ly. King Ohlll·les yo 2<1. wns pc. c ably l'C!Ito · d to his m:u:lyt·ed Fttther's Throue, the powedull ntqnycs of his enemies being amn.zed sp·ct:t~ors of,rmd iu some sort t.mwilling 
as.~istnnts to his rotl.ll'n1 nft r 12 yeares exile. .And from this timo nntient ordo1·s begnnne to bo prosorved.-LAUS DEo." 

Tho R~gister, from which tl;o above quotations arc maue, begins in 1 fiGS, 1Jtlt nntil1\Tfl,tthow Bate's time is [t copy, in his handwriting, of the original. It is profncc::tl ns follows :-
"ANx Dmuxr, 1GG3. 

",T oh11 Pl1elpob aml Tbomns Scott yo olmrohwnrdons, bought this Booke. Its cost twelve shilling~ nncl sixpence, tmd an bR.ndsome standish of J.lewtor, which cosL fowro shillings. "Tho old ltcg1st risres ·ved wHh Lhis which is fo1· many yell.l'S transcribed ut of 'LlmL, b1;1t o t fot· cel'ti\ino havi.ug carefully ex:)Jlli:ned it, b.·fmScl'ibod very a, ,~,;~ly. However if any occasion 
(18 to matter of law he conoeruing tho nge, mtttria~e, or llea.tll, of nny person so fur as it is 'hu t t.rausm;ibcd, Llto nt;,rirtall is mora uuthentiquo L 81,imouy. From IJia 1\fniesLye's King 'lmrl 1; till~ R(loond m.osL h:1.ppy tostaurn.Lion fuis B ole l> giuH . .A.utl nta.y h :mil lli.s }lOsterity ai bl. np<m ye English throne till :it lJo en clod, and nfterwnrds till time shall be no mora. Amen. "1785." 
anJ below is-

" The old Register of 1\'faycls Ilif01·ton ffaythfully transcribed by 
"lVfA'l"l'IL BA'l'E, "Rector." 

Besides the entries already quoted, there i.s not muoh which is extraordinary in tbe volume. On the last page, however, are a number of tc OertiB.ca.tes granted by this parish from .January 1st, 1758 "i then go on until 1772, and some al'e endorsed "useless,» e.g.:-
"Certificates allowed for Richd. Hurst and Elizabeth his wife, to Castle Thorp, Bucks. . useless.'' 



PARISH AND CH URCH OF llfATDfJ lllOltWl'ON. 4_.3~• 

'l'ho church pl11to c.:onsistr; of nineteenth century plated chalico1 paten1 [Lnd fla.gon 1 without mark or inscription of any kind. It weighs in all 1lbs. 2 oz. T'he fl agon is ] 0~ inches high1 5~ across the base1 and 3~ at the brim. Hound the lid is a dogonern,te rope ornamont1 and another on the base. 'l'ho lower end of the handle terminates in n heart-shaped shield, as though to receive an heraldic device. 'l'hc chalice is 8} inches high, 3 '~ across the hn,so, and the same at the brim ; 1~ deep in the bow 1. It is quito phi u except for two small bead ornn,ments on tho foot1 w l1ich is hollow1 and closed by a fiat plate below. 'J'he paton is G inches broad, 2 high1 ftnd 2;} across the foot; it has two bead ornaments on the rim 1 and one on the foot. Thoro is no record of the donor of this plate. 
A cannon bnll, weighing nbou t four pounds, wn.s :found om· hccld ed in tho clay, n.L thu l.Jo tto= o:f: a poud iu tho p:n·ish. This bn.ll is supposed to hn.ve been l1it:uL•trgol1 iu this locality during the Civil W•tr. 0\mriLios.-In 174B, J-ohn S1n.trt, a go.utleman, gn.vo ;ClOO to t he poor of this pnrish, tho iote1' aL ot· pruuooe o£ the ~a.mo to be given in bl'etid on Sund1~ys to xncb of the poor 'as xhall come COl1-stnutly to church.' The suJn wna expended iu the plll·chase of £158 ~s. Gel. stock, B pm· cunt. consols. \Villiam Scott, by will cl:ttell about LBUIJ, left .clOO, LlHl iutel'osL to be applict1 in appruliLir;i ug puor eJ,ihlncJJ of t],j,, pari,J, \Vith t!JiR Rttm, .CI G•l ils. ~hl. ;; per cent. com:ob lmvo hceu purclmscll. '.L'l1u PoorH' n.llotmout coHsiRL of :2() acrc'J of pasture _ httlll alloLlell whcu thu [HUish wan one lor;ed. 'l'hurc is :1 pieeu of bml uontainiug Ia. ilr. belonging to tho ClmrclJ, tho reut o£ which is caniocl to the chnrch rates . Maids Moreton Parish partake~> in Elmer's charity. (Beachampton.) 


